Molar tooth sign and superior vermian dysplasia: a radiological, clinical, and genetic study.
We have identified a group of 13 patients with a homogeneous radiological pattern at MRI consisting of the molar tooth sign (MTS) and superior vermian dysplasia. The patients represent a relatively heterogeneous clinical group with variable severity of developmental delay, ataxia, hypotonia, and apnea. Careful examination of MRI prompted us to split our series of patients into two groups, based on IVth ventricle dilatation. In 4/13 patients the IVth ventricle was judged to be dilated and those patients were less severely affected while most clinically affected patients had a normal IVth ventricle. DNA samples of blood leukocytes from 6/13 consanguineous patients were genotyped using polymorphic markers encompassing the Joubert syndrome loci. We therefore sequenced AHI1 located in 6q23 in two patients who were homozygous at the locus and in four sporadic cases. Only one homozygous nonsense mutation was identified. Clinically, the patient exhibiting the AHI1 mutation was the most severely affected child with a profound encephalopathy, major hypotonia, ataxia, Leber congenital amaurosis, and normal IVth ventricle at the MRI. The present study suggests that the syndrome associating MTS and dysplasia of the superior vermis of the cerebellum is a clinically and genetically heterogeneous entity and that Jouberin (AHI1) mutations account for a marginal fraction of patients.